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Lookz at the sphiere ; how iiucili does youir sighit reveal to you
of the sphere ? The sigjîit eau oiily tell of the part thiat is
towarcl you, and tlîat iniperfectly, unless your sighit is well
trained ;toucli i-mist aid you to the rest.

This appeal to touch is inade not only by the eildren, but
by s ail, also. We are uot quite satisfled witliout hiandling, or

at least, touching the objeet that we wvisli to examine. The
scuiptor does not trust to his siglît aloxie, hie frequently feels
the object which lie is xuodelling, getting thi-irog the touch the
fluer perception of form. The blinid study formi by touch, and
the,) thus learn to appreciate forin as it is, thoughi iiever as it
appears.

It would seexu, thien, that the prinal study of form shoiild bc
touch ; the child slîould himself hold, axnd feel, anI hiandie
the model. By degrees the sighit wvi1 be trained by the touch
to initerpret what lie hias seen. H-aving observed the forin by
toucli as well as by sighit, and coutrasted it withi anothier forrn,
the sphiere, for instance, witli the cube, lie loings to show what
tAie sphiere is to hiixu, and eagerly inakes it if hie lias the
mnaterial, thus by expression complcting, his idea. He thon
,discovers something like the type; ai) apple, an orange, and
auy othier pleasaut objeets whichi are beautifuil to hiixu. Froi
oiie type foriu lie passes to another; the grroup of thiree griveu
by Froebel: the sphere, cube and cylinder, are followed by
other groups of three. He leariis of thie details of forni; hie

beginis to express by tablet laying, by stick iaying, by paper
cuttiiig, by drawing, and stili lis world of forrn enlarges. As
lie studies the type foris, lie studies ail the fornis about Min,
and iii lis iinid are stored the images of the fornis made
perfect by the study of the types.


